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Seattle College

CONGRATS

t±
Uo&tey

FROSH

I

The De.no e Coromittee met Friday
d after all reports hc-d been
mcd in, it was found that Jim
Casey of the Freshmen Class with
eighteen tictets sold h-'d won the
Briar,and the Freshmen the oa*toti
of Cigarettes. Drew and M.iher
ran a close second and third to
Casey. We might call attention to,
trie Sophomores that all these mer
are of the Freshmen Class. Unie;:;}
you wake up, these younger men
will shortly assume oontrol 0*
fc,»iidirg reins.
Good goiiig Vxoiik. That is tt j
bpirit we like to see. At thta
time we would like to also oongral
ulate you men on your numbers ut
the dance. Inci dently statist ice
chow that the Brunettes dominat&c
while although fewer in number,
the Blondes, we daro to say, wore
of greater pulchritude.
( Are we going?)
■

EDITORIAL
We find the school spirit improving considerably and credit
should be given those who have at
last awaked to the insistent
urging of the few. There are
still, however, some who continue
to sit baok and nonchalantly
watch their 00-freres carry tho
brunt of the work. Wo cannot
grow unless overy one does his
share, and only then will we all
bo working in ooheronce. Every
college and university has its
olioks and scoffers; although the
boosters usually win out in tho
(oon. on page 2, Col. 1)
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DANCE SUCCESS
Chairman Molthan is to be
congratulated on the splendid
showing it the de.no c Saturday.
Tho affair was by f&r, the boat
the College has put on this
scho]astio year, and tho Oriental
motive, although occasioning
groat labor and fatigue, Wv-8
wonderfully oarriod out crd well
jfortb tho labors of tho oonimit
Torhap s tho most outstanding part
oi' tho motif was the huad-carvod
s?roon dating back to tho 17th
conrury and vtluod around $1000.
oarvod from ohorry-wood, the
tho.Ti<j showed an old btrtr etii*
agile man opgegod in a battlo to
thn docth with & 1-rgo dragon.
Cn chc third panel a women, seatod on a raft, foarfully contemplates tho outoomo of tho fight.
3o vivid waa the characterization wnd so woll dono vua the
work thct m.ny woxo tho cnvioua
glancoa cast upon it. Aokno^Icdgmcnt is m^de to Mr. Bcker of
the "Sign of tho Hcthen Dog" uad
to tho TiontBen Trading Company
for the 10-n of these oriontal
proportioa. Chin. -town contributing generously to the decorating
signs.

,

Now that the trials .nd
tribulations of the D..nco
ended the sonior
Committoo
class issues -:. ch-llungo to any
mombors of tho student body to
dob;.to j tho proposition to bo
ohoson by tho accepting team.
Tho to:m sh.ll bo oomprisod of
two member ß end an alternative
This oh. llongo form..lly bogina
the first shot of tho Dob -.ting
Club which will consist of thoso
(Con. on p. go 2, Col. 1)

-

V. Oorh:.rd
.";id, but tho so sooffurd t^nd to
Editor in Chief
ongthon tho Journey to th.t ond.
J. Molth n
'hoy ovidontly oennot soo tho
ASBt. F&itor
lvntr.go in workiqj; togDthor.
Tiato«r.d they at nd :.nido nd Joor ABst. Ldiior
H. Sylvester
efforts of othurn. Vi/ords
vail littlo in Buoh instcnooß.
Art Editor
0. Townsend
"Vo oc.n but we.it p.ticntly for
Roporters
cnoso to rcrliz o thoir selfish
ttitudee.
Hurloy, C~.soy, M.lono,
"*** ****
* *"Olmcr

Prior to tho 1.-.st lumni
mooting it wr.B brought to tho

r.ttontion of ovory member of tho
studont body thct auch
mooting
w-8 to t.'-JOQ pi' 00. They wore
akod in tho spirit of welcome to
r.ttond this mooting but they did
not. Of tho 70 atudonta, four
woro :.t tho Communion bro~kf:.at.
In two, throe, :nd four yo-.rs you
will h. vo grr.du tod .nd you will
bo known .8 p; rt of tho .lumni.
Thon, ?.b now, you will bo \Bkod
-o p:rticipr.to in thoao mootinga,
so why not tc.ko this opportunity
to booomo r.oqucintod with those
non, atrongthon the momborahip of
this organization nd help orrry
on tho work so woll bogun.

.

,

fcontd. from 001.
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Mon -a ohr.rtor mombors. Hero ia
tho ohr.no o tho Freshmon :nd
jophomoros h.vo boon writing for.
"'Vho d- roB to oombrt tho mighty
soniora"?
NOTICE
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THE CHATTERER
Im .gine gentlo re dor, ten
words commonly mispolled. tfo do
not sk th t you spell them.
Does it impress you :a the guntlcm.nly thing to request? Unfor tune tely there .ro others who
do not sh re our soruplce. The
inoxorr.tle v;cr kings of tho 1: w of
oompons tion t".ke o re of those.
Thoy .re p" id in monies of their
own coin £v. Wo h' vo he rd th: t
on the o .mpus of ;. ne ighboring
college tho h. nd of fto dminiaterod its custom ry si:p upon
the count en noo of onu who should
hvo known bettor, A brr.iny-bo n
boy prop red his list of ten words
The under gr ds were sko d to spoil
then somebody -\Bkod v.he
thorn
J nitor of ono of the sm Her
buildings to try his hnd t
spelling the smo list. Tho results wore compiled. The J' nitor
hi won the d y; his fin 1 sooro
pi ood him i.bovu 75> of the
students. Inferior logioi.ns
roding this will suggest thc.t the
studont s bo t-.ught the rudiments
of spoiling, wo rufuse to be t. ken in by :.ny such subtorfugo.
The Powors th t oontrol the fortunes of th. t Institution should
go to the hort of the mttor.
There is but one solution. The
J nitor should be fired.

-

L.at Mondr.y ono of the publio
8po: king «1: as mombers ontorod
tho smoking room '.t soven o'olook
nd found tho r:dio on.
Tho
.ft ernoon ol" ss hed ovidontly
forgotten to turn it off whon
thoy left with the result it ws
going zll ftornoon. Horo-.fter
thoso
thr.t turn the r dio on,
~
pic so sco to it thr.t it is turnod
Tho perspective wo like of
off whon you lor.vo.
thia our f .ir oity is th t uninspiring viow furnishod by the
windows of the smoking room. Do
Whon is tho High Sohool going to
not \sk why wo like this view of
chenge its n'mo?
roof tops for wo shr.ll refuso to

Thoso curioua ijouls ever
real;loss in thi-lr ac rch for oxtt tion will find it in Mr.

iudUvig Lowison's lr.toat opus,

"Expreaaion in Amoric". It is
r.r»othor v.ttompt to interpret tho
Arcorior.n litor-.ry end rtiatic
scone. Ably writton, oritio^.l
iid kindly, wo rooommond it to ;.ll
cur rodcre. Yoa, :.nd ovon to
their p:.rents.
Thero ia £ typo of m lo
gigolo. Wo,
known to us ..a
rersre^ontr.tivoB of "11 th; t is
v.i.rilo, r:./.80 our voices in humblo
,jrGto*t r.gcinrt the ■.otivitioa of
i oortrin r^uclo gigolo known to
oursolvoB. Thia gontlomu ia
t rinp; :.d7 .nt. go of (r.;irorj^
feminity. Ho is : tTononduov.a
Lxzffot rnrjl -rd ominonc t: ik"i(?
ia".n
nd -. pXueko r ol' nJ 1 xl? c
oi reo-r-trinrw,. Hu lwof wn^rc b. "
ainc3 nd ;i JnvTrsc. r.xLq\
"ou will prrdtn our p^oMc Per
for mul.o exists iiotnoon tho ii.-..aity of Ijii ..mcur nd ■".ho
qu 11by of his lr.dio s lunch u cna
.doyrQ.saionJ.ets , ho n^.s -:\ r
B^'mp chy; .3 gentlemen vo hjTJ
ojtrcoißO him :.nl all 1i... ':i

.

—

'

-
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"v/horc is the Btudent of
'Yosteryo.x , aks Don Arpa of
Ohio St. to Univ. when he rccontly "
i
t.ckod the cognomen of "Collogo
P. rrota" on collogo studontB.
"Thia spooimon he. a," s. ye the
Der.n, "gcn<-r lly norm.l h.bits
nd rppo:.r nco, but is possessed
of r. proponaity for memory work
th. t would rivr.l hia eldera in the
old McGuffuy Re dor D:ys". The
cxtormin tion of thcBc peats
.ccording to Arps must bo ty
couraoa in which tha interpret".- !
tion of f eta is streseod, in
brief, thinking .nd not si vish
(Tho student c:n
memorizing.
judge for himself whether or not
j
the Do~.n is right. Wo refuse to
oommit ourselves.)

'"

,

lo r-.^id atndea omoo
h s
sohool rooonvonod in iept ember.
The Club new number a threo
liooneod opor tor a nd two lioonsod mr.toui r:.dio at' tiona
W70P7. OWDC.4 v.d oper.tod by Bill
J:.hn t -nd W7CIO ownod nd opor: tod
by C rl Robinson, Tiieec two
atc.tj.cns ro n<x< in ope r.tion,
while
third o.:ned by E' rl
Sifform n w:ita but word from
¥/:.Bhington, I), C. to send its
sign .1 cr ahing out on the other.

-

.,

Tho H dio Club h 8 never boon
form lly org nisod, but r diominded members of the etu'lont
body h vo been coop,,r:.tiiiG 30
cloBoly with one mother, th .t
.11 the elemonta cf . Club or
Society, £9 1.id ftowu by Pr.Redy
;.nd
in oociology .re pro auTt ;
che Club ib £ r.~.lty.

-

*"

Cno of the chiof jvnr^ceoa
founding the H dio Clut ir to
..aaist in the development Of the
jchool. It is the orno3t vrish
of tho momborB of the Club th t
their r.ctivitioa on the ir, muoh
;b the
of the Collcgo
gridiron,
will eprc:.d
the
ai.on
;nd
int
ere
st
in thc
dgo
le
kOOV
school to the f r corners of tho
MorthwoHit. To this end it h 3
buuii euggeated th t r. Bt.tion
license be scoured for the Club
r.nd r. t.r .namittcr inst- lied in
the school buildirg.
If tho plr.n is o rricd throng]
to completion, \n ".pp ointment
will bo scoured r.s <;.n Ofti .- 1
He 1' y St tion of tho cmor iq Ji
rcL' y le'guo communict iou i^ 1;work, nd mesa goB to :ny pi: cc
in the United St. tea would bo
trusraittod froo of ch:rgo.
Thoso interested in the Club my
secure full det ils from John
Hooschon, Communic ting Sucre t .r;
cr r.ny mombcrs of the Club,

WE aSIC WHEN IS THE HIGH SCHOOL
GOING TC CHANGE ITS N-'.ME.

WO WOUld be. ,;oo .ally 1 ckvvorj wo to r.llow
us in our duty
rior
'io preBont vogue ol choosing
'your ton f voritc word3 :l to slip
All
iy without doing out bib.
iho gro te nd no :r gre bs of our
v»estorn hemisphere hr.TO ipont intonso hours so rching for "tho
,vord th t bloods, tho light tbrt
1 nd, tho
novor w s on so"
:nd
the
poet's
oonsocr.tion
dro;.m". Tho mood hs p seed so
wo continue in :. more pros'.io
mrnner.
Our st ff, not to bo outdono, m kos its choico. M yhrp
wo h-'To filched r. fow from Mr.
i'unk's list, not th t wo couldn't
hr.vo found bettor, but this wook
wo ;re r thor 1 ngorous nd t ko
tho goods of this orrth whoro wo
v.ill. Wo hvo muttered thorn so
often to oureolvoe th. t they s oom
:. littlo atr .ngo without tho
-uditory ppecl or tho ddod holp
of our booming voico. But horo
thoy ;.ro
t-'ko good o re of thorn:

WHISPERS

HEARD ON THE CAMPUS

Wo ho r Molth.n JLikowlao thini:
ho will gr dv to.
Who is tho Mt dor.
H rold dusiroS tho definition
of
moll nd intrigue
Hoy; did M rtin got th t
shinor
Just who did t kc Molth n'a
g 11 to tho winter inform .1?
Ko\:
Frthor Roidy to O'Lo ry
to return to Logic
O'Lo ry
Wh t Logic*
Molodious
Mist
Glow
Wo ho r from cort in leroshmon
Luminous
Dr.wn
Divino
th
.t
HV.thor Niohols should h..vo
glorious
Srorod
dr.rling
or
Gold
on
Azuro Silv
boon :. firo ohlof.
Wh t cusod tho Bpont\nooua
varstility
oruption
to
show
our
of inform 1 spooohos on
And
our
tompor
pc
tho
of
rtB
of Gonot, k lone nd
nd
ror.listio
tho
minds (r.nim.listio is tho : dMolth. n 18t Tuosd y P.M.
It" lone in 'soup end fish' t
jootivo our friorris use) wo offm,y
or
Olympic Thursd y wntod to
of
ton
words
whioh
tho
lt nd
for
mry not bo tho ton ugliest words
rvo
tho chicken.
c
in our Lrngu go. Wo boliovo you
Blurbs of j zz during ol: ss
will -groo with us. Ro dy.
intorv L».
Sifform n doing hia L tin in
Philosophy M. them' tics History
English.
Prof. MoL no m: do r. hit with
Comp. L. tin Grook Logic
Apologetics Zpistomology Fcoulty c. cort..in brunotto -t tho d'neo.
Sociology, Physics
At lest it's out
Gonot 'B
first n mo is Wilfrod.
Certain dirt kept out of this
How mr ny
3iffcrmcn to Goiss
column duo to p. ot botwoon
timos must Itoll you not to w-.lk
Gorhc.rd nd Molth n.
..ppro oh
in b ck of tho horsos
B. Locturo in tho Dor n'a
thorn from tho front, Boforo you
offico ivloiid y ftor tho d nco.
know it you'll got hit nd I'll
Ho noticod Sylvostor st'.ggod
h"vo .". lrmo horso on my h. nds.
3i turd' y.
Donohuo stuck for ; word....
Who is Gigolo Pott.

-
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PERSONALITES

-

President of tho
Body,
L' st Yo r'o Vico3inidont
3
nd
orstwhile shiok
tv.aidont
How.rd, (to
hill.
»r.p±'6oi
of
SylTOator,

_

:-.ie :riondB, for How rd is very
doraoorrvtlc ) possossos ono of
zaotia inott plocaing of porsonTl iitlqi morgod with . suporbundr.i-co of dry wit nd n
..ddittion to punning. Our
studort
Prosidont h: a boon
v.ell -.t lorat r. member, of 3e tt3o
■Joilogo for tho peat threo yorrs,
rooontly :atoundod tho
student body roooiving tho only
71
V in tho somi-qurtor Logio
cz. Ho modestly r.dmits ho ia ".
md boliovos it runa in
f'.w'.ly, but at present 18
unprep red to mr ko thia st tomont
Inoidont lly
por,jtivo-liko,
aovcr get into n. rgumo nt with
dov/ rd s ho ufiod to bo light>-vjagbt oh;jnp t Cap Lowis.

.

,

Rumor he it thr.t How rd is
jn^'?ged to throo difforont
idies, 11 of C pitol Kill; our
rtor f'ilod howovor to obt in
Hi 8 one vmb it ion in
-ole.turoa
lifo is to obtr.in r. position with
United *.ir-Lino Corpor tion nd
at .rt -.t the top, How-rd wrnts
to work hi 8 \i y down. Ho
seriously boliovoe he will nr ke
more noiso th~t wry. The 3t' ff
-.dviBos him to t'.ko ? p-r*chuto
with him.

Sinoo tho Ist edition of
B.skotb.ll To< m
ano g..mo 'jad th t
but
pl'.yod
h.B
Tho sooro
with 3t. Ik rtina,
of
tho other
f.
79 to 24 in
votf
to .m*
tho p.'por tho

--

fow pr.oticc g jhoB h vo
pi
yod, but without tho
boon
rooting soot ion.
support of
Mc.ny member B of the to..m h. vo
skod why tho atudont body does
not t r.kL raoro intoroBt in tho
r.otivi tioB of their only To:.m.

..

During tho 1st stud oatbody mooting business of school
oolors nd lottors for tto to-m
w.e brought up, but due to moro
import nt business w s put off
until tho next mooting. In tho
me ntime havovor, tho PruSident
h. 8 booi interviewing v rious
sport stores ~.a to srjnploe of
oolora nd 1otters with the result
th:t ct tho next mooting ~. report
will bo m do oonoorning the outcomo of his invostig tion.

,

ro forcod to 8k
rtioles thc.t
bo
b
ono
fit
to tho Loungo
would
of
termed
the Smoking
vulg
rly
moro
presont
wo
.ro
At
Room.
br.rg:.ining with r. woll-known
dorlor in So.t tie for furnituro
suit bio to withst .nd tho tho
wo r nd to.r of students.
Ag

in wo

for don tions for

In roforring to tho Collcgo
'our pll1 prophoBizoB c growing
We would epproci to tubes
institution providing tho
for the r dlo : s montionod in
studonts ro :.blo to possoss
\nd likowiso pcnn.nte
lcat isBuo
thomsolvos of c little Almr. M.tor for the w..lla
spirit;
ho :.dda, "it doesn't
conic in bottloa".

-

'io hopo thr.t by tho next

iiisuo work will hrvo boon begun

u~>on sorao ply to bo givon somo"Stop Thiof"
tiroc in Fobruc.ry. ;.nd
if no othor
h: s boon aolootod
la found to bo bottor suit od to
tho studout s this ply will bo
solootod.

-

.

FROSH

Kull

■-.noy , io■- - .u t -.2. H
■

,

r /oy

-nd Cfc.facy 'Vo.i'o
tho
Chr ncolj.cr llvib liioo givon
o W.A.C,

Yy » Mr

in Collo^t: ;e givo m d
Goorgo J^.o".L»Pon is giving
ir.

Kon

John MoGinloy, our br.ehflil
Mushing Romoo, Boon givdng i
bor.utiful bonio c. lift (Crcful)
Drow (tho boy with tho
) working br.rd
ht-dcy aocka
coming d"nco.

FJoo

Kok

Lucid ooraos to tho
in history, informing the
tirtod 1

.

Rod Dust Twinß

- Drow

-nd

Kick

Trumbruoll ia : fullod atroot-or.r conductor on

r.blo linos.

Rhirty-aix

ye. re from now:
lpin
H
will bo driving tho
opon r.ir tr.xi four period 8
j*nt ....) Jimmy Finn
"jo-'ohing Jimmio Jr. hon to to a8a 8
the '010 Cr.aer.br. 1 through tho
littlo round h00p....J00 Drow

...

wr.lkirg c. bovt
.Bornr.rd
Mullr.noy r. g igolo.. Miko M..hor
r*. big time rr.okotoor. .Alji
Stoolo bor.oh oombing off W.ikiki.
Jim C.aoy sozton.

....

..

Duo to tho illnoaa of ono of
our at' r roportorB wo must nooda
teko thia Bp. oo to eoknowlodgo
our inebility to use it othorwieo. Wo Btrovo for twontyninutoa to think of c. joke but
nono 0.'.m0 ...aorry

.

Wo could not dobottor th..n
quoto Ernost Homingw-.y'a linoa
in rogrd to tho bookwo pi co
boforo you tod:y. "If it ia of
-jay inter oat to you to ror.d grc t
poo try r.a it ie publiBhod, before
it boooraoa clessio . nd oonipulBory,
I."drlso you to reed Conquist.dor.

"This mc.gnifloicnt n.rr .tivc
pooc dodoribos tho conquest of
Moxioo by tho Spanish soldiers
under Cor t ox. It is told in tho
first person by Borncl Dies dol
Castillo himaolf ono of tho
oonquorors, but tho ravtoriel hc.B
boon usod with tho froodom end in
tho otorn: 1 prosont of myth
rr.thor in tho atrilo p~ at of
hit t cry.
id ere d MoLoiah's moat
import nt work, it ia one of tho
greet .nd pernrnont nr.rr-tivo
pooms of. English Liter:turo. To
whot your rppotito wo quote tho
follow iiig linos.
(/cua

...

—

"And tho w^y goea on in the worn
c.rth nd wo othoro
Whe t re tho do dto us in our
■

bottor

fortuix)?

Thoy h ye loft us the rads ntdo
end tho vvr.ll3 st nding;
Thoy h vc left us tho o heirs in
tho rooms; wh- 1 ia thoro more of
th 0m

....

